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Children's Corner 
By MRS. JEAN BLUM 

TALE OF A GREAT TREASURE 

Once I told. you 0'£ the interesting 
folk io"l'e and of the- true storie's more' 
won~er£ul than fairy tales that were' 
a pal't of the heritage' of the Jewish 
l)eople, but today I am going t~ remind 
you' of a gl'eat treasure that belongs
to our. people, a treasUl'c far more 
valuable than gold and sihrcr, more 
beautiful than emeralds and diamonds, 
and more exciting than the taie of' 
Alacldin amI the ~ anderful Lamp. 

Po~haps you ha va ,nQ.~ been told of 
it;,.,b,ecause its valuo 'was'l!-o:t re.c-ogriized. 
Youkno;w the old Bible 'story o£ the 
birthrig1;lt ,that Esan Bold fnr a moss ~of 
pottage. Eaau was very hungry the day
h •. sold his birthright to his br.,ther 
Ja,cob _ and in- his _extreme hunger; he 
failed to realize the wonderful birth
right he ,was giving -up. 

. And 80, perhaps,- thoso of '~ur Jewish 
people who, ha.ve forgo.tte~ the t~eas'ure 
they possess, have: been 'somewhat like 
Esau-eareleSB of their birthright. 

Treasure Is History 
This great treasure lies bUl'ied deep 

in the traditions af'the past;- it has 
the power to make us 'strong and reso
lute, proud and happy, fem'less land 
una-fl·aid. 

And now_you -say agai~:' ("But 'what 
is this treasure ~" And I answer you," 

You say, 'IWh~t is this treaJure and 
how can 'we find it-why have we' not 
been told of iU" 

, H is the- h'istary -of' OU1' peo,ple-l'ich,' 
vibrant, 'colol'ful, breath-taking ancl 
inspiring. So inspiring, in fact, that 
those- who- have knowledge of it, have 
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~ tJze BANI OF MONTREAL" 
( 

Thousands of business men. 

from Halifax to Victoria look 

to the BANK OF MONTREAL 

to give. efficient and under

standing help in the arrange

ment of their financing .. 

BIN K 0 F M 0 N T R ElL 
ESTABLISHED 181"1 

• 

MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE. 
,. ,the Otltcome of 122 ¥ears l Sncccu!ul Operation ••• A112 ' 

• 

NOW AVAILABLE! 
DR. ROBERT G. JACKSON'S 

FAMOUS ROMAN MEAL 
BREAD 

This renowned health-giving loaf is now baked in olir ultra 
modern plant by our skilled bakers who use Dr. Jackson's 
special formula and its healthful ingredients. 

There is no change in this famous loaf. The reputation of 
being a "nutritious and flavorsome bread of definite value 

. in maintaining and improving your Jiealth"will continue 
under our careful preparati<lll. 

Canada Bread Company 
LIMITED .. 

FRANK HANNIBAL, Manager' 

PHONE 39017 

\ WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 

. '---'-' -~~. -.-~----
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our ancest.ors. 

SUKKOTH,THE SEASON 
- , \' , 

. OP GLADNESS' 
(Cont. from page 3) 

clren, 1vill .take the opportunity to enjoy 
the happy -atmosphere of t1;le temporary 
bu:ilding~ " , 

-The aetuul' construction ~f the SuI\:
kah is itself an- oeeas~~n for meniment. 
From ,the night after Yom Kippur until-

" the, beginning of the holiday 'p~l'oper, 
four <;lays later,' every memb.er of the 
'family - will insj,st that he 'oi;' she be 
given an ~qual sha-l'e" in the __ building 
a.nd-. decoration of the' booth. The men I .' 
will put up tho wans and eover the' 
1'(lof spal;sely with pine bl'allches or' 
with 'nanow -laths. - The -~omcn' will. 
,MIa-I'll, tho walls with white sheets and 
pictures and other <lecol'ations~ and the 
children win hang fruits and flowers 
from roof and cr?ssbeam. -, Apples and' 
pears and grapes ancI plums will fo-I'm 
a :, ,rainbow-hued _ medly' __ , agains~_ 'the 
lJackground -of .the clean', 'white 'clrapes. 
Song and good cheer will be the":dom~ 
'illant note. 

For '~evell days' the good season' ~f 
joy- will last.- The eighth day is' one 
-'o~! solemn ass,embly, called, in- 'Hebrew,' 
Shemini Azel'et. This· is a festival 
dedicated to-' the prayer for rain -be
~auseJ In Palestine, it ml1,rks th~ b~gin
ning of the rainy season. Like 'Suk-

.. .---.-.~"-""~-------~ 

. Wet;lne$y-, October 10,. 1940,-

·s~ 
CANADIAN' 

·.APP .. ·ES 

. i, . . " 

RlDS 
FINEST 
FRUIT 

RIPE, ,rosy Canadian Apples
are one of the 'finest 

-foods that can he hought 
They're phUllP and wholesome·_ 
heavy with delicious jUice. Eat 
two or three of these ,apples 
every day - they're good, for 
you I , And ,he, sure _ t.o ' serve 
"plenty of tasty apple desserts:- ., 
apple pie', haked-- apples, apple-' 
~umpling!3 a*d applesauce. _' : 
~adian>. Apples ore b(" yOU~ .- ' 

NOW~OUI'hood sto~e. Buy~1;hem 

Marketing Service 
DOMINION DEPARTMENT 

OF AGRICULTURE ' . , _. "- , 
o:rnWA' . 

- 'Honourable _':, . 
, James G. Gardiner; Minister " -m'-
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'. SODlething Nice! 'S' ···HABBdS·· 
" .. HMO OS' 

... Land .Regulations 
-Assuming that the regulations under 

_'~ 'Which the' transfer- of ,18~rid- in one ~one 
is pl'ohibited and restrie.ted in anoth-er, 
wiU _ I'eni'it.in -in force, 'there remains 
free for pUl'chas!3 an. area' of approxi~ 

"',vho sch~me to weaken. the roots .of o~r 
national, , lih. ,- Lieutenant-Governor 
Chal'lcs' Poletti, New York State. 

NicePlacll,Nice'Food' 
Nice People .' . 

You'- ~rid' ~lI"'ib~e -~t the' 

NEW NANKING 
257 KING STREET 

_ .' (Wh~l'e s~cl- people .... gath~r)' -' - , 
Foods' well prepared .- :Price ,moderate . 

, AU our-cwltornel'~f can't be wrong 
Come' once I Come, often 1 ' 
. For Details Phone . 

..... 25538 

Traditions 
It is our constant prayel: that the 

offo:j:'ts- "of the enemies, of religio'u to 
, cl'oate ,--d'issension between the various 
dellominations will fail and that - fol

, lowing, the teachings of our respective 
'iuiths we ~ill be able' to ,make it re'al 
contribution- to the pres0rvatioJ:;L of our 
libel'ty and of civilization. ' In expres-

' .............................. s;ng tlli~ ~~pe w.e do ~ot concei~e, of 
,_ ' "'", ,'. 'J -' ' the pOs~lblhty of reducmg all relIgIon 

. mately 1,500,000 ilu'nams of . land upon 
which appra.ximately 60,000 '{amilies 
could be- economically settled 'on farms.' 
:'rhe colonization of t,h~se' _ 60,000 fami
lie~: would, in the" due p:rocess of econ
oinie 'development; create room' for 
fou~ times ,-as 'many families e:ngaged~ 
in rion-agricultural yocatio-ilB. Alto

-g('th~r the Jewish National H(}me Wbuld 
pc capable of absorhing, if. the 'financial 
l'esources' would be -made available~ an 
additional Jewish population' of_l,500,-
000 souls. 

, ' . -' -,- .. ,i-;.' ~"", " -,.' r -,'to -simple universalism.' On the, con-
The New Drmk SensatIon. 'tl'nry, weshoul,l each' strengthen bis 

ConfidlmtiallY-
. WS.BEST! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-.1!eirJ 
.. ' . ·eOJuJ. 

, , The BEER, 'indu~try , 
of Ma~itoba is perhaps 
the -greatest exponent 
of Government ..control 

,in this Province.: The 
, Jndustry 'advocatet;. no 
,lesaeniilg, of -,this -con, -

.. tro1-rather -- it' advo~ 
: cates the upholding' of 
the prescnt, 'control to', 

, the strict letter of. the, 
,law. In -1927, previous, 
'_ to BEER parlors"ther'e, 

" were _,.1,883 'convictions " 
- f 0 i :,drunkenness~ i"n-
1932"there, were 1,023. 
In ,~1939 - there -, were 
1018 conVictions. -

• 

ad""II"m.,.1 Iii not' 
ernment l .. iquol' - Control_ 
'ComIUI~slop. Is 'not" 
'ma~o_ 11.8'- ,to -,qu~Uty 

.e.;'" Gov •.. 
, ,Tho" 

stateinents ' 
advor"se~, 

, 

nvu tradition.' This involves not oppo
~lit,ion but co,-operation, not the spread 
df_ hostility and recl'imination- but the 
incrcaso of ubiGing affection, This atti
tudo toward the current emergeney in 
Amo'ricall life is the fruit of the reli
giomi expcl'icnco of tho -ages.-. Louis 
l!'lnl{chitein, Provost, Jewish Theo·lo
gical Seminary of America. 

Unanimity- . 

The British land edict struck a cruel 
blow at the Jewish National Home in 

"Palestine, but did not;' as __ far as the" 
immed-iate future' is ,concel'nedl create 

. all -.impediment to further 'Jewish 
- colonization and development-~',work in 

the country. I lef~. Palestine a ,day 
after tho __ promulgation of .the e.diet. 
Arabs -as well as ~ ews :wer~ 'chagrined 
and stunned by it. So far as PaJe'stine 

,Jewry' i,s ,concernedJ I must say that 
it was' confronte'd, like Abraham, the 
first of the 'Hebrews, with' this exacting 
choice: tl} saerifi'ce its l'only son" 01" 

to revolt.-Moshe ~ Smilansky, presi
dent, Palestine Farmers" Fedel'ation. 

Firm 
" You and.I know'of the great contribu

tIons immigrants have made to. Amel'~ 
iean -democracy. '-, Cq-tningled on, this 

. Porhaps the events) of the last seven 
;yoars in Europe have brought to me, 
as a J'ew, a sorro-w more personal and . 
morc poignant tha.n others feel. Per
haps my interest in the outcome of the 
war ,is, 'for t4at reason, mo.re intense" 
but of, this {'-am sure: Differences of 
creod or rlLcc in Anl;erica cannot' affect 
the '~ll1alljmity of rosolve of all iaal 
'A'l1lori~ans to defend this country 
aguinst tho influences. which have de
stroyed Hbol'ty in great parts of -tho _ 
'world. In that defense the members' 

, of our prof~ssion, trained hl, t~e com
mon law ana sworn to. maintain thee 
Constitution, must take a leading pal't. 
...:. .. Chief Justice Irving Lehman of the 
-:New York Court of Appeal~. 

continent ar:e the blood and geni'!lB of 
people .,from all 'the' wo-rld who- have 
found hel'e tho'ful:flllment of the human 
spirit's' promise.' 

, Wo must be firm: in ,our unalterable 
regard and, in -our rene~_ed' respec.t for 
the religiou's, civil and ' economic liber·
ties' of, all citizensj regardless, of their· 
I'a~e ,'apd, origin; we mus,t -be equally
fil'm, and vigo-ro-us in denouncing th,?~e 

InSpiration 
Democracy's' original ,inspiration 

came from r€)ligioll', Itstiounders were 
deeply religious in their conv~ctions;_ 
r.I'hey,· assumed the co~tributio-ns, of 
Judaism and Christia:nity when' mak· 
ing their calculations for' the buildinK 
_o.f a democratic system. And it hap-" 
-"p~ns that the Bhief spiI'itua~, require- , 

ments for, the maintenance, of demoe· 
racy are the very things which tJ;1e 
grput ,majorit:r of l'eligiously .~.,inded 
Americans have in commqn-If they 

,_ cnly know itt-Rev, Dr. Henry ,~init~ 
IJeiper; S!3cretary, ~orld _: CouncIl, o-f 

Churches. 
Civil Liberties. 

In times of, fear _ or 'hyst~;t'ia, poli-,
tit aI, racial, ;el1gi01~St social 'and.' econ
omic "groups,," often from -the best ,of 
motives, c~y for' tho sealps of' indivi· . 
duals or groupS because they do- not 
]ike - their views. Particu)arly do we 
n(-'ed'to be clispassio.nate and._cOurageous. 
in those cases .-which deal :with- s6-called . 

, ., (subversive' acti~itiefi.',' -. 
- They' aro darig_6rops to civil liberties 

becauso the prose'cutor has no d'efinite
-standards - to determine what 'cons~i
"tu1es subve-rsive activity, such as_ we. 
have for murder or larceny:. Activities 
'wbich seem' benevolent and helpful to 
:'oV~ge "ea,rners" persons on I·eli.ef, or 
tllOse who' are disadvantaged In the 
Rtruggle _ for 'existence may be r~garaed 

,as- tfsubversive" by those whose prop
'e~'1:Y- ; int'erests might - be b~rdened or 
affecteil thel'eby.,....U.S. Attorney Gen· 
er~l Ro:tJert; R. JackSl)n~ ,"': 

-" . 

Expert Fumip~i~n' ' Est. 1907 

BED BUGS 
: Moths.' Roaches.- ,Silver Fish positively 
, exterminated.' Government licensed furniw 
,gat01'8. Country customers,' write f~_ 
'pamphlet. '. 

CHAS. RIESS & CO. 
372 'COLONY ST. PHONE 33529 

Sterling Drucs Ltd • 
271 Portage· A VB.' Phone 87 1:14 

. S. N. Ri"" ... , Druggilt. 
'"Dme ·with the M ....... at_ 

. . Lunch Counter 

" , ' '-, ' 

'.; 

(The iariest m the ciV) 

CONTAINS NO ANIMAL FAT 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR REX . 

./ 

I 

M. J; Finkel.tem, K.O. 
C. E. Finkelstem 

D, A. McCormick 

r adrelstein & COOlpany 
. _ 'B~rriaterB. Solicitors. Notaries, Etc. , 

%18 PORTAGE' AVE." W!NNIPEG 

DRACH &MATLlN 
BARRISTERS. SOLICl'l'ORS, ETC. 

S. J. Drn'ch. B.A •• LL.D • 
L. S. rt{atlin. LL.B. 

206-206 BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
PHONE 94838 " 

~~ 
Office R2603 . . Res .. R2613 

D. ·A. CHERTKOW 
B,A .. , LL.B. 

Barrister and Solicitor 
510LANOASTER BLDG. 

CALGARY ALBERTA 

LET US CONDITION 
YOUR CAR 

to assure perfect performance 
this season ' 

Our Rates Are Reasonable 

Repairs to 4,11 Makes of Cars 
STORAGE 

Maryland Motors 
258 Sherbrook S.t. Phone 30 800 

Glass 
BROK:sJ'l~IJ~~ GLASS 
Replaced While You Wait 
HOBBS SAFETY GLASS 

GLASS FOR BUILDINGS 
3.GO PRINCESS ST. - PHO~ 87601 
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